Prurigo. I. Vegetable productions.
k. Animal productions.
a. In eczema, the serous secretion oozes from a red surface, by myriads of little canals or openings, in the form of minute drops, or fine moisture.
In acute pityriasis the serous oozing is a sort of sweat, but without any perceptible punctuated state of the skin.
In eczema lichenoides, the serosity proceeds from a rounded patch, which is sprinkled over with a multitude of papulae that render the surface somewhat rough. The discharge is exhaled between the papulae.
In scabies, the serosity is contained in minute isolated Vesicles; whereas, In herpes phlyctenoides, it is within Bullae, that are either distinct and separate, or are situated so near to each other as almost to touch. In pemphigus, the bullae are still larger.
b. There is one disease only, viz. eczema impetiginodes, in which the secretion is partly serous and partly purulent at the same time. The product of this secretion is a crust, of a yellowish-grey colour.
c. In rupia and ecthyma cachecticum the secreted matter is partly purulent and partly sanious. In the former, the crust, that is subsequently formed, has an ill-favoured appearance?being formed of pus, ichor, and blood?and is always more or less irregular in its form. In the latter, the crust exhibits the same characters, but it rests upon an inflamed base* and retains the rounded shape of the pustule which preceded it.
d. Among the cutaneous diseases in which the secretion consists entirely of pus, impetigo is alike the most common and most important: its crusts are always purulent, superficial, and of a gold-yellow colour, not unlike that of concrete honey.
In acne, the pustules are hard at the base, and elevated; in purulent scabies, they are flat and more uniform. In ecthyma, the pustules are flat and of a large size, and exhibit in the middle a dark point, which gradually becomes more and more depressed, so that at length they are umbilicated, as in small-pox.
We must pass over the remaining family of this section, and all those of the other or non-secreting class, till we come to the last two groupes of the series?
viz. the Vegetable and Animal Productions of the skin. Among the former, are enumerated the three varieties of genuine tinea or favus, viz./. scutulata, lupinosa, and granulata j also the porrigo decalvans, and herpes tonsurans. Much skill and experience are required to discriminate these affections. The animal productions comprise the pedicular disease, and that which engenders the pulex or flea.
M. Devergie promises to shew, in a subsequent article, the practical bearings, jn a therapeutic as well as in a diagnostic point of view, of the classification which he has proposed :?the treatment required for secreting diseases of the skin being very different from that which is suited to those that are non-secreting.?Bulletin General de Therapeutique. Erysipelas : in the ambulant form of the disease, the inflammation is strictly superficial, and the subjacent cellular substance is not involved in the morbid process.
In the two cases related by M. Tanquerel, erratic Erysipelas had continued for upwards of three weeks, and, being accompanied with Typhoid symptoms, threatened great danger; when, suddenly, a number of small indurated tubercles were perceptible under the skin of the neck and chest?the cutaneous inflammation having left these parts a few days before, and attacked the lower extremities. On the following day, many of these tumours presented a distinct sense of fluctuation. In one case, as many as forty-three of these boils or subcutaneous abscesses formed in the space of three weeks. The size of them varied from that of a small nut to that of a pigeon's egg.
They were developed without any previous heat, pain, or redness in the parts affected ; and even their existence was often not recognised, before it was found that purulent matter was already formed in them.
From the moment that the earliest abscess was formed, the Erysipelas ceased to make any further advance beyond the part where it happened then to be; and soon afterwards it ceased altogether. 
